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whi,-h adds much ta the vividness of this natural picture, yau
leave on your ieçft numerous clean littie wooden hanses, ail white-
washed, and ai làst yau find yourseii amidet- a busy thixang, for
a Popu1aition of four or fiye hiundred souis animates this retired
spot. Proceeding to ýv1sit the estabiiént, you. go -thraugh hthe
griat miii, the place for washing are,-the air and. biastfUrnace,ýto, the
beilows, to which movemient - is given *bya vhe ef .30 or 40 feet
in diaiïeter; the forge lar preparing bar-iran, where a hammer
-50.0 ibs. -in weight,,strikes'i'ts ponderousbiows, With-'all'th'a -veiocity
th at- mechaânicai powér-imparts- -totnatter. * a another buildi'ng
charcoal'is ýgro und, in anotÏher ni7aids- are ~peaed, &c. &ô.

The -vaik araund the Forges'is very 4àgreéalfe. The -road is
hard-and sandy, -and leads -ta the -iarÈe 4tone-bouse, the -head-
quarters ai thie-estàblishnùeént, ehich is rèpre*sented -t he -land,-
seape above.' Thi 1s house be .ars the marhks;of:anitiquity, *and al
in ii shows a regium opus. It was buit at great cost, by, the
king ai France. On a hedvy iran plÈte'in the back ai the éhim-
ney grate, we read that'thé hanse was bit in .1746, about te».
years afier the svarks wveré inolieration.

The establiishment was gat up by severai -individuâis,. an.d sold
afterwards ta the king, ai France by .the ownéis, who-* coula flot
psy its exrpenses; the sale was effleted in 1736, and in 1737 the
woarks were in operatian under the king's diame. -At ti1at period
thèy afforded à. very turiing revenue, as aniy very -coarse articleeS
were manuiaetdred ; but in' 1739 Engineers mire sent frorfi7rnce,
and the establisiffent was raised an "a bettei and firmer--footing.
It wa:s the oniy Iian work then in thle coun try. T hè , Bati&can
Company wvas flot arganised until 1798. We«here rathé'.g uote
Frofessor Kàim, a leai-ned Swedish Tourist,,, who visited' the
establisthmfent. j» 1748. »

The Iron-woîk lies three miles to, the- west of Thrce -Rivera. The;liél
Iowa arti made of wood,,and everytbinlg eiao as i» the Swedishforgeé.ý The
ore in got twoand. a haltf miles front the. Iran wôrke,.ahd is caricdthither
on sIédgca. :lt isa kind.of rnoor.,iroù, which lies in'n ri è~oilién
'inches deep, andboelow it-is a white sand. TËhe-ve'ina are surràundoidwith
this sandon b6th aides, andclovered at-tie topwith a thin.r ,ould. Thà ore

.iEl.prettyricb, and-lies i» loue lumps -in the, véipsi of thi siié of. two, fits,
thcuglý#hrp are.a afov; which are -near eighteen. inchei thick. These lumpi
ire full of holès, wbich are fillèd with achre. The orèis 2 soft,.thatit.may
bec cuhed between the finera. Th' yinake tie of a gràyl lir'i:ane, which


